
YOUNG FRIENDSt REVIEW.

Last month oiccurred the anniversary
of this mission, and Ludy Henry Sotner-
set presided àt the'afternoon session.
In introducing her, Mr. Hughes referred
to their fitst meeting. Hei res.,onsè
is characteristic. "I shallnever forget,"
she said, Ilthe feelings with which I
walked awvay from St. James' Hall three
years ago. I did flot go home, but
into St. Jamnes Park,. and sat down
on a seat, ivhile rny heart over-
flowed with thiankfuliness; for I feit
that flot only would the love of God
be told out to the great throbbing heart
of West London, but that the gospel
would be lived out in the Christlike
lives of those who, by their tender
syrnpathiy and healing touch, would
take of the things of God and show
them to poor, we-aMy sin-sick, strýaggling
souls."

There, on that bench in St. James'
Park, sprang into life the ideal of a
rnost Christian "IFresh Air" Mission.

Lady Henry Some rset bas a rernark-
able gift of eloquence. On whatever
occasions she is called before the pub.
lie, and they are many, fitting words
seem given her. There is so mething
delightfully fresh and urih'kneyed
about her expressions; she cornes into
ihe philanthropies from another sphere,
and has flot grown into the stock
phrases which slip unconsciously from,
our tongues. For example. It seems
as if we have exhaused the English
Tanguage in expressing our loving ap-
preciation of Miss Willard; yet no one
on tlîis side of the water bas thought
io say as Lady Henry says: "IMiss
Willard bas bewitched the women of
America and of the world into a won-
aerful coalition against sin."-[House-
keeper's Weekly.

Canada is a new monthly magazine,
published at4Benton, New Bruuswick,
at 5o cents a year, which promises to
be a success. It is eiliphatically loyal,'and its pages team with prose and
poetry on Canada ot considerable
itierit by Canadian .wyjters.

HARNED 1AC7DEMY
A FRIENDS' BOAXDI\G SC110OQI FOR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This- is a select homc -t.hool îvherc each ppil is

treateti as a member of the Principal S farnîly and
brought u,îder the infitieiite of àî.fitied home cilture,
situated in thc pleasant nnd healthiol city of Plainfld,.
with large grouinds andi a gooci gynasiun,., The
buildings arc brick, heatud b> stealu andi lighted by
gas. The aim of tbis school is to prepare studénts for
the. Swarthinore Gollege, or any ut her colIege they may
aesirc tu enter. and to fuèrisî a guxi bisisnes.ç educa.
tion. We endeavor to develop aur pupils mntally,
morally aîad physically so as to eroducc thse best results.

We desire ta develop intelligent, upright, bones.
'n and to this endi we aim ta surround tisen witib
sudsinfluences as will brin g out their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study anti im rovemeiji; For
particulars atidress, EDLWA RD ~.HARNED,
Principal.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY,FLOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for bath sexes. Thorougla

courses oreparing for admission ta any college,,6r fur-
nisisin -ot Engli sb Education. The schoowill:

op n t¶ month gtb, iB9o. Terms for baarding
sola,$zSo per scbool year. The school ia undcr

the care of Friends, anti is pleasantly locateti on Long
Island, about tbirty miles from New Vrork. For cat-
alogue andi particulars, addres FREDERICK E.
WVILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cave, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMORE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Opens Nintb montb gth, i8go. Thirty minutes fross
Brad Street Station,1 Philadelphia. Under care of
Frientis. I.uli college couirses fùr both sexes leading te
Classical, Engineering, Scientific, and Literary de.
greés. Healthftul location, extensive g rounds, build-
ings, machine sbups, laburatories and libraries. For
fullîpariculars, address -WM. H. APPLETON, Ph
D., President.

CHIAPYAQIJ 10UNTMo JNST1TUTEP
A Roarding Sohool for bot~h sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly 'Meeting. The
present building is new and niuch enltargeti,
and bas p*srfect sanitary arrangenients. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleize. Hcalthtufly and pleassat
ly locateti, ssear the JiarIius R. R One hourý
from New York City. For cal alague -andpr
ticulars, atidress SAMUEL C. COLLINS,..M,
Prisa., Chappaqua, N.Y.


